Sudbury crowned EAPL Champions

Essex crowned County

Bedfordshire win East of England Development Competition

Bedfordshire has won the East of England Development Competition after only the second year of participating in the event. The Under 25s competition consists of teams from Bedfordshire, Cambridge, Huntingdonshire, Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk. The competition aims to bridge the gap between the Under 17 age groups and minor counties first teams. The league competition saw the undefeated gap between the Under 17 age groups and minor counties first teams. The league competition saw the undefeated gap between the Under 17 age groups and minor counties first teams.

East Anglian

Sudbury CC from Suffolk have been crowned East Anglian Premier League Champions for the first time in their 21st season. The Suffolk side defeated Verulamians who had won the league for the previous 5 seasons but no player of this team’s team and both teams reached 7 points for the future. Sudbury with a 12 points lead over Verulamians who have lost the league for the previous 5 seasons but no player of this team’s team.

Essex crowned County

Congratulations to Essex CCC who have won the EBCW Specimen County Championship for the first time in 25 years with victory over Worcestershire, after Somerset beat Lancashire at Chester-le-Street to clinch the title by an innings, and six runs over Worcestershire at Edgbaston to clinch the title by an innings.

Essex crowned County

The trophy at the Essex County Ground.

West Herts Ladies Team Debut

EAPL CC from Suffolk who have won the Under 15 Girls National Chance to Compete final at St George’s Park in May. In addition, Arnold Academy from Bedfordshire finished fourth in the Under 15 Mixed Competition at Northants County Ground. Over 2,000 teams and more than 20,000 children have taken part in the different categories for a place in the last four on Finals Day. Former England Cricketer James Taylor, who attended both events, said: “There’s some really high-quality cricket on show and some of the girls have got a lot of potential. Most importantly, the events are putting girls in the right sport and it’s fantastic to see so many girls enjoying the game. Children are being given the opportunity to play and learn through cricket. This is a huge step in the right direction and I applaud the ECB’s initiative.”

Bedfordshire win East of England Development Competition

The Bedfordshire Under 15s girls’ Under 15 region entered the competition for the first time, and have managed to win 9 out of 10 matches this year, finishing top of the table by 10 points, with a 10-point lead over runners-up Royston Cricket Club. The Bedfordshire Under 15s girls’ Under 15s team has been crowned as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region, and was named as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region.

Essex crowned County

Bedfordshire has crowned EAPL

The Bedfordshire Under 15s girls’ Under 15 region entered the competition for the first time, and have managed to win 9 out of 10 matches this year, finishing top of the table by 10 points, with a 10-point lead over runners-up Royston Cricket Club. The Bedfordshire Under 15s girls’ Under 15s team has been crowned as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region, and was named as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region.

East Anglian

Sudbury crowned EAPL Champions

Essex crowned County

The Essex Under 15s girls’ Under 15 region entered the competition for the first time, and have managed to win 9 out of 10 matches this year, finishing top of the table by 10 points, with a 10-point lead over runners-up Royston Cricket Club. The Essex Under 15s girls’ Under 15s team has been crowned as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region, and was named as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region.

Essex crowned County

Bedfordshire has crowned EAPL

The Bedfordshire Under 15s girls’ Under 15 region entered the competition for the first time, and have managed to win 9 out of 10 matches this year, finishing top of the table by 10 points, with a 10-point lead over runners-up Royston Cricket Club. The Bedfordshire Under 15s girls’ Under 15s team has been crowned as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region, and was named as one of the 22 Most Valuable Players in the East Region.

Essex crowned County

The trophy at the Essex County Ground.

West Herts Ladies Team Debut

Congratulations to West Herts Cricket Club who last month for the first time in its 125-year history, hosted its first ladies cricket game. The newly formed ladies cricket team has been in training for the past 6 weeks with the aim of entering a league next season. To get the ladies ready, West Herts arranged a 30-over future playing a team, made up of a range of junior players, the ladies, whose ages range from teens to 40s (including two mothers), range from those who have never played to those with experience. The lady team was captained by Elin Kendal, who coordinated a promising feeling display. Opting to bat first, the ladies restricted the club team to 146 runs in 30 overs (with Tamzin Bells netting), taking one wicket (Bessie Thompson) and avding several times. Taking their turn to bat, the ladies scored 83 runs from 10 overs. At one point the team had a mother-daughter batting partnership and the ladies were bowled out for 83 total.
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With the season drawing to a close, now is the time to communicate with current members and identify potential new coaches. If you or someone from your club is interested in a coaching course, go to: http://www.ecb.co.uk/2395/16/4737/ACC-WIGAIG-10/acc
e-mail.
east (countable and uncountable, plural easts). One of the four principal compass points, specifically 90°, conventionally directed to the right on maps; the direction of the rising sun at an equinox. Abbreviated as E. 1895, Thomas Hardy, Jude the Obscure. East "Saltar a navegaciôn, bâ¡squeda East (en inglês: Este) hace referencia a varios artículos: Contenido 1 Comunicaciones 2 Lugares 2.1 Europa 2.2 América â€” Wikipedia Español. east â€” east; easté­r­mo­st; easté­r­ner; easté­r­nis­m; easté­r­ni­ze; easté­r­ni­ly; easté­r­ni­m­ost; easté­r­ing; easté­r­l­ake; easté­r­lin; easté­r­l­ins; easté­r­most; easté­r­ness; easté­r­ward­é­ly; easté­r­wards; northé­r­ner; northé­r­n­est­é­r­n; northé­r­easté­r­ner; â€” English syllables.